
 

 

 

 

Isaiah 40:31: 
“But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and 
not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.”  
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
Welcome back to the summer term! It’s been lovely to see all of our students return back after the Easter break.  
This is the final term of the school year and a really important one for our year 11 students. Over the Easter break 
school was open every day for revision and intervention booster sessions. It was brilliant to see high levels of 
engagement with this and 120 year 11 pupils came in over this time. 98 students in year 11 also came in for more 
than one session. This really shows that so many of them understand the critical importance of working hard 
during this period of time and using the support they get from their teachers and other support staff in school. 
We wish them all good luck over these next few weeks. Those taking GCSE PE had their exam moderation on 
Friday and all students taking Spanish will have their speaking exams next week. Our thoughts and prayers will be 
with them. 
 
This week we started a new theme for our collective worship gatherings. We are looking at 10 people from history 
who used their Christian faith to make a difference in the world. We saw how, even though they are not perfect, 
they used their gifts and talents for positive actions that really made a difference. This week we focused on Charles 
Dickens. His difficult childhood combined with his faith, led him to write books that highlighted the issues that 
existed for the more vulnerable people in society, particularly children, the poor and the oppressed.  
 
All of our students will have studied one of his books at some point; year 7 have just started to study Oliver Twist 
in English and so will have a head start in understanding the reasons why Dickens wrote this book. We reflected on 
how our beliefs and values translate into our words, actions and habits and why it is important to think about 
what shapes our beliefs and character. All students at DCS are able to use our FAITH values as a helpful structure 
to reflect on their own character and the type of person they want to be. 
 
Years 7 – 10 also had a presentation from the police about railway safety. We’re very grateful to be able to work 
with external services, such as the police, in order to help our students look after themselves and stay safe. 
 
A final notice for year 11 parents; the year 11 group photo will take place on 30 April in the morning. All year 11 
students must attend in full uniform (blazer and tie are compulsory to be in the photo). These pictures will then be 
made available to purchase. They also need to ensure that they now always have with them their full set of 
equipment needed for examinations (clear pencil case with full equipment including calculator, protractor and 
ruler). This makes a big difference to their ability to get as many marks as possible in their exams. 
 
As I mentioned earlier, our thoughts and prayers are with all of our year 11 students as they start this examination 
period. We pray, that as the Bible verse states, their strength is renewed and they can keep going. Many thanks 
for your ongoing support with them. 
 
Yours faithfully 
 
Mrs Brown 
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Prayer Room 
 
This image of the school values was recently painted on the wall in our prayer room 1-43a by Year 12 students.  
 
The room was used as a prayer space by students and some staff during Ramadan and is used by Kick staff 
members for mentoring sessions during part of the week as well as available for students and staff to pray in 
during the week.  
 
On a Monday afternoon at 3:15 until 4:00pm the room is used for the Hub group which meets to talk about the 
Christian faith. This group is open to all students as we talk about faith, play games and share snacks together.  
 

 
 



 

Railway Safety Assembly 
On Tuesday this week we were very thankful to have Network Rail and British Transport Police come into school to 
deliver a very important assembly to students on Railway Safety.  
 
The assembly was part of a campaign called You vs Train, which aims to educate young people on the risks of 
trespassing on the railways.  
 
Did you know?  

• On average in the UK, 1 person dies every day on the railways. Many of these are young people who may 
not be aware of the risks or choose to take risks due to factors such as peer pressure.  

• The overhead cables that power trains carry 25,000 volts of electricity. This is 100x stronger than 
household electricity and is always on and can ‘jump’ so you can be electrocuted even without touching it.  
This can be deadly and survivors will have life-changing burns and injuries.  

• Modern trains can reach speeds up to 125 mph almost silently.  

• 27% of teenagers have admitted behaving in a way that could endanger their life on the railway.  

• 1 in 10 teenagers admitted to walking along the railway line.  

• 15% of teenagers think it is safe to walk on the railway track if there is no train coming.  

• 17% think it is safe to pick up a dropped item (phone or football) as long as you leave again straight away.  
 
The links below show the website of the campaign and some of the stories shared with students today, including 
the real-life story of 16-year-old Tom Hubbard, who chose to venture onto the railway tracks and climb on top of a 
stationary train in June 2014. He had no idea that this decision would change his life forever.  
https://www.youvstrain.co.uk/ 

https://www.youvstrain.co.uk/film/film-6/ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youvstrain.co.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0EXXaR_bmkH3aDYw2QTBmyWsJwldBAh89pi_54LEy_QGzW8YCIRpvqFfc
https://www.youvstrain.co.uk/film/film-6/


Staying Mentally Healthy During Exam Time 
As we head towards the main exam time, it’s worth revising how we can support young people at what can be a 
very stressful time.  
 
Young Minds have a series of support pages aimed to help with exam stress and anxiety. Their advice is available 
to help parents and carers and, of course, young people themselves. You can find this helpful advice at the links 
below:  
 

Parents 

Young people 

These links have also been added to our school website under Information – Exams and Performance.   

 

 

Charity Head Shave  
 
We are pleased to hear that a number of local media sites have shown an interest in Mrs Young’s Head Shave for 
Charity. Her story has been picked up by Charity Today, Derbyshire Live and Derby Telegraph! Please see links 
below!  
 
https://www.charitytoday.co.uk/derby-teacher-braves-the-shave-for-two-much-loved-charities/ 
 
https://www.derbytelegraph.co.uk/news/derby-news/before-after-derby-teacher-loses-9202203 
 

 
 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcGOnDAQRL_GXCKQ3bZhOPiQKEHKOR8wauwGvAM2sU0m8_fR7rKKFI2UY7_qLpW6cN-vATcyN3zB0de5xERTiqHkek_RHbb4GCpnnNL9yCsyohNCqu7C24o29OvV0ep_UXpcvTPAu76TQoOCU32FQkPbcy3kyTbKGWe6lsdO5h2NKaKzmMu5kijHI1l6ep_p50HhXfxAx_jm9u11-vKP2TNlMYq46JAu4MSFaOJSt6OGC1nLNSpuK2-Ag-ISNG9Bgm7UxC0INbW97KfWTUzx28u4NRknmg9MzofZh2yXGNfc2Ngct2o1Syl7ZvIzg4HBcL_fm0c8wrz54HIT09wcNwbDjolCYTCMa5wZDEu81yXWC617_YhHqu3iV1dvGHCmmn7jVueSKGcGQ_Xx0EzBUbq6uKEP5r_ZklkIy0KpWeI8M8Wdw3JGqhJZv3sK5a0CyVXLe85llX05W1GdFvyioSrmhy_06ftXBvIv_hMAAP__TgzMLg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcGOnDAQRL_GXCKQ3TYwHHxIlCDlnA8YGbsN3gGbuE0m8_fRzrKKFK2UY7_qLpWqzb5fo9lQ38yLmUJNJWX0OcVC9Z6TO2wJKVZOO9UOE69Qi14IqfoL7yrcTFivDtfwC_PjGpwG3g-9FC0oONVXKFroBt4KebINicyM1_LYUb-hKSfjrKFyrmSkdGSLH94T_jwwvonv6Jiebt9epy__mH2kLLqXpnPofe9629tJCDCtwwnFxZvBgaiCBg6KS2h5BxLaRnluQSjfDXLwnfNM8dvLtDVkPM6HyS7EOUSyS0orNTY1x61a9VLKTkx-ZjAyGO_3e_NIR5y3EB01Kc_NcWMwPlm9Y6YUGYw27SHO9T2UpV6DRwYj_jZbTSUjEYOxei-RMDrMV5c2E6L-b56sFzRlwdwsaZ6Z4s6ZcsaoMtqwB4zlWbvkquMD57KiUM5PqL4V_NJCVfSPUPDT968M5F_8JwAA___VysjU
https://www.charitytoday.co.uk/derby-teacher-braves-the-shave-for-two-much-loved-charities/
https://www.derbytelegraph.co.uk/news/derby-news/before-after-derby-teacher-loses-9202203


 

 

 

Word of the Week 
 

Our ‘word of the week’ this week is: Evaluate 
 
Please do speak to your child/children about this word. Challenge them to use it in a sentence or explain its 
meaning to you. The information below will hopefully help! 
 
Evaluate means: To judge how good something is and have an opinion on it.  
 
Etymology: The study of the origin (beginning) of words:  
 
Mid 19th century (earlier (mid 18th century) as evaluation): from French ѐvaluer, from es- (from Latin ex-) ‘out, 
from’ + Old French value ‘value’.  
 
‘Evaluate’ in Spanish – Evaluar  
 
Other similar words are: 
Prove  
Decide  
Check  
Assign 
 
Examples of how to use Devote in a sentence are: 
 

• We need to evaluate the risks and make a decision. 
• What methods were used to evaluate the data?  
• Try to evaluate the ideas of others in an objective and quiet manner.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Performing Arts Workshops 
Freedom Foundation is a local workshop run by the Becket Family Hub that works to improve the mental well-
being and resilience of young people using Performing Arts.  
 
They run a series of free workshops every Thursday at the Becket Family Hub and have invited Derby Cathedral 
School students to attend. These workshops are beneficial for any student who is interested in the performing 
arts, looking for more experience in the arts industry, struggling with mental wellbeing, looking for new 
opportunities, interested in music/song writing and wanting to have fun! They are limited to only 20 places from 
Derby Cathedral School so do get in touch with them if it is something your child may be interested in!  
 

       
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

National Saturday Club 
 
NSC (National Saturday Club) is a free group that runs every Saturday for students ages 13 – 16.  
 
 https://saturday-club.org/subject/society-change/ 
 
Their theme this year is ‘Society & Change.’ The group is a powerful and positive experience for students and 
offers some wonderful activities, including a trip to London and workshops with notable artists.  
 
“From climate change and conflict to new technologies and taking action, at the Society & Change Saturday Club 
you will explore the forces that are shaping the world today and discover how young people have a voice to 
influence the future. Club members will find out about different cultures and life in other countries, including 
what it is like to be a young person in other parts of the world, and will also be introduced to a range of jobs and 
careers from foreign policy and diplomacy to journalistic reporting and international charity work.”  
 
Have a look at the poster and Derby group schedule below, and use the link above to sign up if you are interested!  
 

    
 

https://saturday-club.org/subject/society-change/


 

Dates Ahead 
Term Dates 
Friday 24 May:  Break up for Summer half term 
Monday 3 June: Return to school 
Tuesday 23 July: Break up for Summer holiday (early finish for all students, exact time tbc) 
 

INSET Days – School closed to all students 

Friday 28th June  
 
Parents Evenings 
Tuesday 30 April: Year 7 Parents’ evening (school ends at 2.15pm for all students) 
Tuesday 25 June: Year 8 Parents’ evening (school ends at 2.15pm for all students) 
 
Other Key Dates 
Wednesday 8 May: GCSE written exams start 
 
Term and key dates can also be found on our calendar and terms dates sections on the school website.  


